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Lloyd George •ooner than is Dow apparent.
In this ronneetion, it ia pointed 

out that Labor largely voted Ooali- 
tion. in the expertation that a poli
er agreeable to Labor would be 
pursued.

The Union Ba»k of Canadadren tot* part in the ehildrens' 
aerviee, eonaisting of aongs and 
dedamation , gionfying the Christ 
birth aa the savior of the wortd, the 
prime of Peaee. The ehildren wert 
remembertd by the sunday ächool 
with sweet» and pieture booka and 
atory booka The ehildren not only 
wert remembertd, they themaelves 
remembertd the orphana of oor 
orphanage with a Collection of 
946.00.

Christmas day Services wert lar
gely attended. In the forenoon the 

and feative aermon

SAN CARLO OPERA COMPANY 
WILL VISIT REGLNA Too Late toRegina and District |

Confidenee in *the atability of 
Western Canada’a financial Posi
tion ia ev ideneed by the great ef- 
forta bring made by the Vanks to 
enlarge their Western businem con- 
nectiona. For the week ended Dee. 
19, no lese than 49 new branehes 
of chartered banks were opened in 
the three prairie provlneea.

In thia expansion the Union Bank 
of Canada, whieh bas iu head Of
fices in Winnipeg, is taking an ac 
tire part and in the week mention- 
ed opened nine new brauch Offices 
in Manitoba, eight in Saskatchewan 
and fonr in Alberta.

The anual general ineetjng of the 
shareholdera is »et for Jan. 8. The 
annual Statement will show total 
aaset» of' $153,000,000 ae against 
$143,000,000 for W year.

To faciltate the handlmg of its 
growing business, the bank 
nounees the followmg appoint- 
rnenta:

F W. Ashe to be assistant gen
eral managvr, with hradquarters at 
London, England. Mr. Ashe has 
been manager of the London, Eng., 
branch of the bank since 1911.

F. W. S. Crispo, assistant gener
al manager, with headquarter* at 
Winnipeg. Mr. Crispo is ehairman 
of the Winnipeg sub-eection of the 

association.

(Continned from Page 1.) 
have only approximately 75, of 
whom 10 are coalitionists. Even 
this, however, is a much langer re- 
presentation than Labor had in the 
old parliament.

A remarkable feature of the re- 
tums ia the enormous majorities re- 
eeived by the winning candidates 
in many places and a dvarfh of 
very amall majorities.

Under the proVisions of the new 
Franchise Aet, every candidate 
who fails to obtain one-eighth of 
the votes polled in hia place forfeits 
bis deposit of *150. More than 130 
candidates are victima of this rule.

It is diffieult to compare the re- 
aults of thia eleetion with that of 
1910, owing to the numerous re- 
arrangements of ronstitueneiea un
der the last Reform Art, but a com- 
panson between the couutry arras 
as a whole, shows that London has 
gone almost solid for the Coalition. 
^>nly three important Liberals 
returned, and the two Iaborites re- 
turoed are both Coalitionists.

The returns in Yorkshire are no 
leas aalonishing Of the 56 mem- 
bera from Yorkshire, 26 are Coali
tion Vnionists, 18 Coalition Liber-

The San Carlo Opera Company 
whieh will be 
ityl many from their visit to this 
city, last year, will appear agaui in 
Regina and give performances on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Dec. 6, 7 and 8 of January. The 
^ro-luel.ona are Rigoletto, Aida, 
Äust, Tales of Hoffmann and D 
Trovatore.

The ehorus of the San Carlo 
Grand Opera 
bere, eonstitates ooe of the most 
unique and interestmg depart- 
menU of the organizatwo, being 
eomposed largely of yoong artisu 
who have sung with foreign opera- 
tie bodies and the bea* A

while some fifteen of

NICE CHRISTMAS MESSAGE BACHELORI - STOREKKEVEB 
wanta a young or middle-iged 
vornan aa housekeeper. Good 
salary. Apply and give full par- 
ticulars in first letter to Box 35, 
ATLEK, Alberta.

bered ao well

Christmas Oay brought joyfnl 
«lewa to all the employees of the 
Imperial Oil Limited in Canada in 
the form of a eirenlar announeing 
the deeuoon of the direetorate to 
inaure the livee ef all employees 
Who have beee in the aerviee of the 
•ompany for ooe year. The plan 
hecomee effertive January 1, 1919. 
Another plan benoming effertive 
February 1, 1919, is the eslabli* 
■ent of eld age peneion»

The eiroelar sign cd by W. J. 
Hanna fbllowa:

“On this Christmas Day I with 
to anounce that, beeommg effertive 
January 1, 1919, the livee of all 
«snployees ooe year or more in the 
eerviee of the eompany, will be in
en red with the Equitablc Life Aa- 
«urance eodety of the United Stat
es, in eonnection with the Annuities 
and Benefita Plan of thia Company, 
and ottier employeee in likr manner 
•a soon aa thry have eompb-ted a 
year of servier The eraount of in 
•urance will be grad'-d aceording 
to eaming» and length of Service, 
with a minimum of $500 and a 
«naxirnum if $2,000

“I want abe to announce that 
<m February 1, a plan for old age 
Pension» will beeomc effertive, and 
on March 
Plan I all the aliove to be adminia- 
trred by a Committee, to be known 
es the Annuiti«* and Benefite Com 
wiittee, ander the directifiD of the 
Board of Direetor*

“No medical examination is rc 
quired for Insurance., and the entire. 
experiHe of the various plana is to 
bc bome by the Company 
benefita will have no b-aringi on 
the question of wage», this in the 
future a* in the paet, to be treated 
<m its meiita. All this 1 tmst the 
employeee will aoerpt as a giiaran 
tee of our Interest in the s#41 le-ing 
of all connected with Im|»erial Oil, 
Limited, in Canada

Why Labor Lost.
George Nieoll Barnes, Labor 

member of the war cabinet, in a
■Statement issued in Glasgow, ex 

presset! the opinion that the Labor 
party had lost a great chanee by 
truckling to the Paeifista and Bol- 
sheviki. Minister of Food Clynea, 
ir. a Statement, eays bis eleetion 
tour of the eentres of induatry con- 
vinces him that Labor candidates 
had aroused great enthusiasm The 
elertions, in hia opinion, proved 
that Labor was a living force whieh 
would be not merely a lever to par
liament to aeeure refonpa, but a 
safety valve, guardmg the country 
against dangerous explosiona.

An analyaia of the polling shows 
that London and'Scotland polled 
less than half the total i-lectorate, 
while English boroughs and coun- 
ties polled little more than one-half 
and Wales just one-half.

Asquil* Explanation. 
Ex-Premh-r Asquith ’s defeat, 

whieh caused a great Sensation, ia 
explaiued by the Liberals as owing

. , to the faet that the eonatituencj af
als. two members ofthe National fed lk.,„ enlarged and

" *"=r> w.'%" iccluded a subatantial Conwrvative
fiTe Coalition are d.seharged «,1- ^ ^ ^ rtunIty
d,ers and »ilon. representanv.». " again8t him Neverthe
eight are Lahor mPmbers, and only 
oue is an Independent-Liberal.

In Lancashire, the 66 members 
returned do not Mnelude a single

DARK COMPLECTED GENT- 
leman, over 30, living in Regina, 
would like to hear from German 
lady. Object: matrimony. State 
age in first letter. Address: Box 
72, Courier, Regina, Sank.

fe

pany. to appear eommnmon 
were delivered by the Pastqr Rev. 
J Fritz, who was aasisted in the 
communion celebration by Prof. L. 
Pflueger of Melville, Sask , who 
also preached the evening sermons 
The congregation "s öffering for the 
orphans’ home was $7500.

Sylvester Kve and New Years 
day the Services will be conducted 
by the Pastor at 7 30 p ro. Tues
day, and 11.30 a.m Wednesday

WANT TO MAKE BEER
t-vrican Montikal, (Jue., dec. 27.—Mon

treal brewers have decided to aak 
the federal government to reacind 
the order-in-counril etopping the 
mamifacture of beer after January 
1, 1919. They argue that the meas- 
ure was a war regulatkm to save 
foo<l. As barley ia no longer being 
eonserved the brewers eontvml the 
bau should be liftid. The brewera 
amiotmce that if the regulation ia 
kept in foree stepa will be takvn in 
the courts to have it declared il
legal.

Companies, 
the members, forming the nacleus 
of the eeetion, werr imported from 
the celebrated Italien ehorus 
echoola where repertoirr is an im
portant feature of the study. It is 
a body of dramatie Singers—Sing
ers who ean art, the dramatie side 
of their tiainmg bring, in the nund 
of the Impresario, quite as impor
tant as vocal abdity. The neeemary 
abilily to sing some fifteen differ
ent oprras is another of the require- 
ments in aerving with the San Car
lo Company, that unusual number 
of produetions Uemg carried by the 
Organization upou it» prewent trana- 
oontinental tour of the United

an-

SPECIAL FINANCIAL
CAMPAIGN OF SOCIAL

SERVICE COUNCIL
were

The Special Financial Cam- 
of the Social Service Coun-paign

eil of Saskatchewan whieh has been
undertaken by a special Committee 
of business men ia progressing fav- 
orably. The reports to date are
encouraging and when all who Canadian Bankers 
have been aaked to co-operate are and was formerly Superintendent 
in full swing there will be little of branehes and foreign agencies 
difficulty in gotng over the top II

Many men have signified their George \N ilson, aiwistant general 
wiliingness aid in reaching the manager, with headquarters at To- 
amount asked for and so enable the rontj», Ont. Mr. Wilson »as until 
Council to aceompltsh iu worthy' recentIV first age.nt of the bank in 

of educatkm and reform | New York, and previous to that
manager of the bank’s branch

FIX E CARLOADS OF
WHISKEY M1SSINQ

Vancoi’vkk. B. O., Dee. 27. — 
Fixe earloads of whiskey, eonsigned 
througli the McGuinneea Ware- 
house and Forwanling compiany, 
Vaneouver, froin Montreal to l’ure- 
do, Mexico, were delivered to the 
McGuinnesg waretTouae by the Do
minion Express eompany since-No- 
vember 4 of this year. The ship- 
menta were not further traeed at 
today’s proeeedings bt-fore Justiee 
Clement, who is inveetigating un
der the royal commiasion, the iqier- 
ations of the prohibition legislation 
eominiaaioner.

The agvnt of the Express eom
pany said he thought Vuredo waa 
“«omewhere in Central America.“ 
It waa said tliat efforta to loeate 
the place more definitely have not 
iH-en sueeessfiil.

IBenefii, a Sirkn less, the resiilt emphasizes the tre- 
mendous sweep of the Coalition 
t ide.

States and Canada of the bank

A NEGL1GENT MOTHER

dent Uniouists, eight Coalition Lib
eral», 13 Laborites, one Socialist.

Even in Scotland, tb’e number of 
Independent Liberals reluriicd ean' 
be numbered on th>- fiugers of oue

Mrs Hill, a half breed from In 
d.an Head, who is now living with 

all ehildren in the eity,
1,286 of 22,000, divided between 
Coalitionists and the Liberal-Labor 
eandklatea.

The well-known Laborite Jowett 
! also suffered - defeat at Bradford 
East, he being beaten by the Coali- 
tion-ljabor, Caiitam C. Loewby, by 
650.

program
in thä stremious penod of recon-

of industrial life, public at Toronto, Ont
J. S Iliam, Superintendent of

i.- r I. ■ -
appeared in poliee eourt charged, 
under the ChiWrrn» Protection 
Art, with negiert mg her ehildren. 
The poliee averred that »he had 
beeil drunk for aeveral day* on 
Florida water and two per Cent, 
beer. Sbe waa ailowed to po on sus- 
pended seidener.

was
•tnntion
health and ehild aaving. Every 
Citizen wUl desire to have a part the bank for the entire System with 
in thia good Work. headquarters at Winnipeg. Mr.

Hism haa been until reeently 
Superintendent of weitern braneb-

Tee

hand.
Coalition leaders elaim that the'

two main faetors that eontributed ., , . c One most remarkable result wastc their tnumph are the votes of I , , ,,
W M- Chandler, Superintendent] ,he women and «oldiers. The for- Ljority.

of Western branehes, with head- mer made the majority »eeure and üu ^ hand at (;| , Mi.
Oma. Dec. 29 - Sinn Ferners quarter. at Wmnipeg Mr. Chadd-. the soldiers vote, acronlmg Io one, ^ ^ defeated

on Saturday night, after the an 1er was formerly weitern mapertorJ kader, ea,ne later as a tidal wave |$olsll,,vmt >lwlu,IJt by two to 
uounermeut of th- election-rnults. A. B Jamieaon, assistant to ehief m tavor of Lloyd (.-org. 
blew up the monument er. r, with heailquarter* at The twelve divieions of Birming-
pubhc subsenption to the CorkIWmnipeg. Mr. Jamie.v n was for- hatti returned Coalitionista, tlir 
soldiers who had fought in the merly assistant inspector. only woman candidate in the eity
South Af rican war W. J Dawson first ngent of the being at the bottoin poll, and for-

bank in New York. Mr. Dawson feiting her d*qxxut This forfeiture 
formerly manager of the 0f deposit was also the fate of three

other women candidates, ineludiug

COMMITTEE

esSINN FEINERS’
OVER-ENTHUSIASM

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION 
IN ST M ARY’S CHURCH

“1 take advantagr of this oppor- --------
tnnily Io expn-iw to yee tl r-.Vwfid I'rogram of Bemmtifml
ef tlie Company in the mr record 
ef ils employeee, the fmthfuln-sg 
•nd zeal with whieh ynur duties | The F'cast of Christmas was suit- 
have been (K-rformed during the aviy celebrated at St Mary’s Ca 
past year, and to wiah you all for 
the dirertors and myaelf. a very 
Happy Christmas and a New X'ear 
filled with all the bleasingsof peaee.

Mnsu

I
bolshevists brutally

e USED FAMILY OF CZABPERM CAPTURED
FROM BOLSUEV1K1

Paris, Dec. 29. — ln the coiirse 
of his speech in the chamber of de- 
putii», t(*lay, M. Pichon related 
details of the brutal executiou of 
the whole imperial KuMsian fainily. 
Tlie members of the former ltu»- 
«ian emperor’s family were 
ss pnsouers in a small nimii and 
jahbeil witli bayoneta througliout 
the night. The ne.xt morning re, 
volver sliots emleil their inisery.

This information, said M Pichon 
had been reeeiveil througli l’rince 
Lvoff, tlie formi r Riiwian premier, 
while be was ou a visit to Paris 
reeently.

tholie eburrh on Wednesday morn ______ , m -
mg Midmght iaw was sung at HINDENBURG LEADS was
|3 o'cloek with Falber Kim. cele ARMY Tu BERLIN i ank’s branch at Hamilton. Unt
brant llundred« of people reeeiv- ______ K. F Gilmour, manager at Ham
td boly communion whieh was ad Ix.snoN. Dee 27 —A Reuter de- Uton. J)nt.. branch. Mr Gilmour
ministered bv Father Beya, provin- gpatrh from Copenhagen todav untü reeently filled the Position of Most of the east out ballots were 
cial of the ObUte onler. and Fa- q(10ted Swiss reporta as Stating amLstant to the eastern super,nten- thoee of soldiers, who »rote Seros»
tlier Hemue. assmtant to Falber th,, Field-ltiitiml von Hinden «lent, Toronto, and prevu.ua to that them such remarks * ‘b«d u.
K„n ! hurg is leadmg an armv of loval manager of the bank . brauch home and we will vote and We

Later in the morning. nm-J lroopa agamst Berlin, with tbe eon- at Otuwa, Ont[M| < rt
ciatinn waa ,n eomoa r ■ ne aaid at 8. 89 aod 1030.|cf the Allies. INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC ON ThTnet resnlt of the eleetion i«
Biaking prrparations for the annu The Utter was a k.i,h masa in — « ■—»----------. WANE IN UNITED STATES iumrae<| up jn tmlav’s numlwrs aa im,lFr cxile to Sibena, and 18 a de-
al meeting whieh « to be beld m ' *• t^-hrr Heiutze was cele NgW MEMBERS --------- a tnumph for Premier l»yd (>or pot for goods sent to and imported
Kegma February 13—14 1919 Aa krmrt and e sennou waa preach IXITIATED IN KNIGHTS Chicaoo, Be, 27-Recent snows lri ,h„ disappearanee of the two^rom Sitmria. 
there are over 3.000 agents in thl- cd by ratl.er Kim OF COLUMBUS ORDER in,l eold weather are aidmg in gn.at ..am.-s, the Liberal» and
provmee who hold eerlifieatea. the’ A «P”“1 of mu”<‘ ---------- stampmg out tbe influenza epi- Iriah Nationalists
Convention m Regina i» experte! ? , / „ *^:er Ooe of the groatest da.vs in the ,,,mic ln Illinois, health authonties Th, r,a,wn, „„|1<A1, exccption,
to be a log ooe aa every agent wiU b-ader*ip .of J fchmann bistory ef th, Knigkts of CehmAus said todav In the last 4' hours „m,,ha»ize that the eleetion t» not
be mvitodle alteod. Many beautiful aok* werr reoder , <)nl<>r m c,,

last night when a bamjiiet <in() from pneumonia in Chifa-1 opportunity for Lloyd Georgi*. as' ven-humlred dwtors* pneueriptions
“ tendered by the Regina, Weyburn ,_,n High reeords had been *^0 :he country insists ou the carrying for liqiior were ßlled at th«* g«»v-

arxt Moo* -law eouneils to the se fn>r day. | mit of a vast program of soeial re-1 ernment*• di-speneary in this eity
venty-one new m^mtiers who were Paul, Minn., Dec. 21. — The form They declare that the gov- .m Tueaday, the day before Chriet-
müwteii mto tfi^- order was com- *^ond wave of influenza in the . .»mmg elaiwes are on trial. and if man. Thia.isa larger number tluiii 
pbr-d More than 300 plates were n0rth-west is on the wane, offieiab tKey fall to SBtiafy ihe eountry, a was filkfl in any one day durmg

,n*f^ q >a.l tt.- etn«iu-t. at whi«vr. the tr-lay said. Sr Pau-i. wh« n jinf:»i r.--k »t.:i:*_r »iAalt* tb'-m hriglit <•!' the r**-. nt influ üzu
_ , , hetx* x£^ tf - x-rm »a* nuiä|er (lf e>-remonies was Judge deaths have run anyfwhere from 10 the next eleetion, whieh may coine I Epidemie.

Cd to affeet my «■ Imenl; evety !aa„fuHy rUy^ by the orehralra „ y MarUona!d. Hu Graee dflll „h<n ,h» epidemic was
Chang, m th, wrather would • mra F Charie. Aw-|Arektilfcop Mathle,a prop<whJ the ram[,atlt. Ll onlv one death in the
„ on Mt.™ After umn, s,x ^'^|de«m and A Ehmann pUvmg ^ „ö „olin^ tbe Po,,- J ,ast ,4 hours The s,„e lK,ard of % ’ „ . .. „
s ^ 77 7 1^1«. Mr P^m pUyol*, flute. ^j <iri„, Knight loe.1 heatth „vs the S TLÄ AmlJ C|%aII I* Upa
, r roubl«l.„b Hornau« * .od J*wj tmwmd to W. | ^Twi^-sin Z ( - the i Hfl lifl Q OD6II IS H6r6
.1“ T T; TLZZ - Jllo». A. Ta^s, propoeed Üie!Epidemie «ho on the deeline. ffi 1 VVIU VrVH IU MVI V
Uns remed>. th.t ,t Works like » „ m,y b, «h1. Ihat tr.- mwml toMt th, Kmg and , - .___ _
m.raele Thoussndsof^uhng m-n rroeTlra „.raordmanly ^ ^ b}- >,r ,t j Led.l? flXDLAY REFUSES
«Kl »omen have found b-hh ■»! ry and th.« «h, onrheflr, » -eh #f ^a.wrl " o-her s^ak-r- T0 TELL RTORY OF
«rength in thisold time-tned bert»- „ the etoir are to be eomplimented R /-i _,i

-.w.
•totes, but is supphed througb spe- (bav Interpretrd the eompoaers .. _ -
Öal agent. who reeeive the medt 
eine direct from the leboretory of 
Dr. Peter F*hrnry * Sons Vo,
Chicago. IH-

Parir, Dec. 29.— Russian troops 
have captiired Penn from the Bol- 
sheviki, taking 18,000 prisoners. 
M. Pichon, the foreign minister, 
made tfliis announcement in the 
ebamber of deputiee twlay.

Perm is tbe Capital of the gov- 
ernmeht of Perm and ia the Start-

the only »Oman eaudklate in Seot- 
lud.

FIRR INSURANCE AGENTS 
I TO MRRT FRRR 13

placed^

ing i>oint of the Northern Sibenan 
nrilway. It is the ehief prison de 
|K>t for the transport of coovieta

Tlie Mffntiw of the Saaliatehe- 
wan Pire Insuraner Agent» aw>-

( H R1STMAS RVSII FOR
WHISKEY PRBSCR1VTIONS THE CHRISTMAS SIS RITT ä

43 deaths from influenza murvly a great triumph, but a great Vancotver, B.C., Dec. 26. — Se- WiNNiPEO, Dec. 27. — K quanti- 
ty of liqiior, wüzed by the provin-

lar of the Winnipeg law eourt». 
Two-eawH disappeared on Monday 
last wjiile fresh st izuren wer«* being 
rnovetl to th<* eellar, and on t'hrint- 
mqa Kve night, the door of The 
storeroom waa hroken ojM*n, the eri- 
tire stoek was overhauled, and the 
best of the choiee was utolen. The 
thieves have not In-en fonnd.

wereed durmg Ihr progre« of the high 
maww-s and Mr El mann hiraseif 

Ktsung V jfl 
The

WORKS LIKE A MIRACLB Tiim-arnatus est
"‘Silent night.

**! have twen «uffer ing from v night*e fspffially arranged
rheumatima evrr «nee I was a \>\ Pr H w.t!

Borab»-na of, x analions and mteriudes 
Klyria. Ohio. “No tr^atment woven

r D"

mm Mont men would rat her Ix* ealled 
knavea than ffMil*. Sorna great arid 
heroic nouia have not refuaed, how
ever, the fool's reproech.

v:
«yaa Now you must 

have a real 
warm Für Coat 
to keep your- j 

seif warm, m

%
Committed for ConUmpt. 

Taking the fosition that he 
Tbe prroeip.1 edilreae during the wnu}d no, give evidencr before the 

eourae of the benquet wm delivered ^ox al eommissiori until the crim- 
by F.ther MaeMabon SJ, wbo inai rharge of theft against him 

Dl ED AT ST BOXIFACE ehow as bis subjert “Higher Edu , was fifgr^isposed of. W. C. Find
--------- «Cat ,on ^ lay. former prohibition coinmis-:

Tbe eerrmonie. began with the gioner, who was the first witnese 
FOB GENERAL HOSPITAL Vk)OK of tbe late Mr. Joseph Dem- Knight» attmdmg the eight o’cloek dled

/
T-

MRS JOS LBMMBRICH
SALE OF OLD POST OFFICE SITE,

NEW X RAY APPARATUS HE AI.KD TENDKRH i-Mreas-.l u, th« 
un«jpmignff<l en<4. eBdoreefi ‘‘Tender 
for tbe parrblM of *ite, rornrr H- arth 
8t. and 12tb Ave . Regina," will he re- 
- eived at thia ofllee until 12 o’clock

The death of Mrs. Iraaenrh.
this afternoon , refused : S.

, mench of Humboldt. SmA . teek mam at the Holy Roaary eatheilral point-blank t» answer any ques- 5
A new X-ray marhme has beer ptace a« St Bonlfare bospital early in a fcodv. Tbe first degree to the tlona and was committed to the 3

erdered for Ihr Regina gern ral t3,rlstma» morning. Deeetaber new members was eonferred by the provineial jail for eontempt after £
hospital at a tert of approximately 35^ wfcere *e h*d underwent ac Regina eouneil degree träm. Moose Mr. Justiee Clement had urged §
$3,000. it waa rrported by a special Operation two werk» prrviooa Shc Jaw's eouneil had Charge of the bim to gjve bis evidente, and C. "
eoiümittee at the reoently held re- WM the da achter of Mr. J W areonil degree and the third degree w Craig. eounsel for the
gular meeting of tbe board of gor- Burton. and sinee the death of her was eonferred by a team from Cal- bad ,.ate,l plainly to him that it

hnaband • frw years ago. has made | garr in Charge of B. F. Ryanj d«t. was not bla intention to ask any 
wrth her falber. Sie net deputy / , question» re lat mg to the criminäl

kaves a family of fonr ekildreo. ...... .. ! e ha ree
Mr Joa^loo.^rotberof*ede- ¥ x'^olh. Jo"^ W H“ lord*>I'. addrramng the

re* to Wuuupeg. aml ^ m«----- - ' j« j. ßergl Mid Jo« u^n h“ r<‘fu“1 U'™r
Oherhoffner from St. Mary V ^e ^rst quertion. whieh was

wnether he wm the former com-

Here is an 
ExtraSpecial

noon. Tuesday, Jsnusry 7, 1919, for

12th*ituaU-'i < orn#*r 8-arth sn<l
Avenue, being lote 18, 19 »mi 20, ie 
block 306, bsving s frontag«- on Bcsrtb 
Street of 75 feet by » deptb slong 12tb 
Avenue of 125 feet to s 20 ft. wide lane 
at rear, in the eity of Regina, Hank. 
The old briek building on tbe «ite to 
bf omr the profierty of tbe pun hmmtr.

The party whoee Lender is aeceirtod 
mu*t mak<- eawb payment.

Any forther information may be ob- 
tained on applieation to the under- 
aigned

Kacb tender t> be aeeompanied by aa 
aeeepted rbeque on a ebartered bank, 
equai to 10 per eent. of amount of 
tender, payable to tbe order- of tL 
Minister of Hublie Works, wbieb will 
be forfeited if tbe pereoo teodering 
deeline to carry out bis bid. War Loaa 
Bonds of tbe Dominion will also be 
aerepted an eeeurity, or war bonds and 
ebeques if required to make up an odd

Tbe Department doee not bind iteeif 
to aeeept tbe bigbeet or any tender.

By order,
B. C. DES ROCH ERB,

BeeretAry.
Department of Publie Works,

Ottawa, Deeember 24, 1918.

crown.
Alaska Beaver 

Coat, sizes 40 to 
48. while they last 

each only

ernora
I - r

DEMAND FOR HOUSES
ACUTE IN CITY £

i 350Hipaaied the 
HumbeUL

71“One ef the greateet proMems
Bm■Newhieh the eity ef Regina m 

and ooe ef the 
enlutioo ia the fernmhmg ef

pensh
Lndiee of the Altar aoeiety of the ... ....

Holy Roaarr ^,h«lral a«»ted at wron», “V
the banquet whieh mm tenderrd in b-vLthr «öde of honor
St- Mary ’a hall. Some of th, v«t among thu-v«. 
ing members have alresdy left the 
eity and the balanre will leave to-

J>I>
misakmer, pointed out that he wmdÄeult of iL nCHBISYMAS CELEBRATION 

Di THE KX ANG LUTH
TRIX1TY CHURCH

s 3|
lli.
TL• local real« 

daily paper a frw day» ago He
to a

i— %EGGS AT A DOLLARAa naasHy. aa also thia year the tTSesd yeer Order teday. if foe cas sst yersetf te i .m had a very appro-g—daywe» far greatev than theMal day. WtxsiFBC, Man, Dee. 27.—New 
laid eggs have reacbed the dollar 
mark, the local deal er» say. Stor- 

from 65 to

Kr.had•apply *®e cTVlaple Leaf Store
Children Cry

FOB FLETCBUrS
CASTO R I A

prepared by 
Mr. R Gerne! gave the ehnreh a

s Cor. H.lii.1 8e * 11. Av. BCTfl X lOSCh »Win«.
»2Tage eggs are 

70 eent» per aMO had they

r

*


